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Watson resigns as president 
by Doug Armella 

John Watson resigned last 
Wednesday as president of BCIT. 
Watson is leaving BCIT to become 
the Vice-Chancellor of a technical 
college in the Umted Arab Emirates. 

Watson became President of BCIT 
on June 12, 1989, replacing Roy 
Murray. He is credited widi bringing 
a strong sense of stabdity and leader
ship to BCIT. 

One of Watson's first accomphsh-
nients was to smooth the integradon 
of the Pacific Vocational Institute 
(PVI) and BCIT. PVI was an inde
pendent trade school occupying the 
North side of the Bumaby Campus. 

According to Peter Norris, a mem
ber of die BCIT Board of Govemors, 
before Watson became president, 
there was an "uneasy" relationship 
between PVI and BCIT administra
tion. 

Gerry Moss, Vice President 
Student Services, felt Watson's most 
noteworthy accomphshment has been 
the building of strong ties widi busi
ness, industry, and govemment, 

Watson's new job wdl be at a rela-
Uvely new English-speaking college 
in the capital city of Abu Dhabi, As 
Vice-Chancellor of The Higher 
Colleges of Technology, Watson's 

responsibilities will be similar to 
Ihose ol his current position, 

7 he offer of Vice-ch.ancellor cmne 
,is a surprise to Watson. 

He and his wife were recently on 
what WaLson believed to be a proto
col visit to the new institution. In fact 
they were, according to Watson, 
"looking me over." Watson had been 
recommended by a former employer 
who felt Watson was ideal for the 
position. 

He made die decision to accept the 
offer after meeting with the 
ChanceUor Of Higher Colleges. He 
struck Watson as "dynamic and 
visionary". 

Watson had mixed feelings about 
leaving. He is, however, excited 
about die "satisfymg challenges" that 
the new job will bring him. 

BCIT's president will be missed 
by many staff and administration 
members; most were surprised by his 
announcement. 

The question remains who will 
become president. One possible 
replacement is BCIT Vice President 
of Education, Brian Gillespie. When 
a.sked if interested, Gillespie said he 
would "have to think about it this 
time around." Gillespie applied for 
the position in 1989. John Watson cooking pancakes MIKE GDWOSKI PHOTO 

at Open House '94. 

Axworthy egged by students in Ottawa 
by David Chokroun 
OTTAWA (CUP) — More than 
14,000 sludents demonstrated on 
Parliament Hill Nov. 16 against 
the federal government's pro
posed social policy reforms. 
"They say cut back — we say 
fight back," chanted the protest
ers, who occupied the grounds 
of Parliament Hill for the day
long event, 

\ "The protest was organized by 
the Students' Federation of the 
University of Ottawa and the 
Canadian Federation of 
Students. It was attended by sm

dents from 25 universities and 
colleges from Ontario, Quebec 
and die Maritimes, 

Under reforms proposed by 
Human Resources Minister 
Lloyd Axworthy, the govern
ment would cut $2,6 billion in 
federal transfer payments to 
Canadian universities and col
leges. 

The reforms have been con
demned by student leaders, who 
claim that cuts to federal funding 
may drive tuition up to $4,000-
8,000 per year, 

Axworthy emerged from the 

House of Commons to address 
the crowd. But protesters pelted 
him with macaroni, eggs and Ut
ter when he reached die podium, 

"I'll send you the bill," 
Axworthy joked, brashing egg 
from his suit, 

Axworthy defended the pro
posed cuts to die crowd, saying 
diat smdents must take a greater 
financial responsibility for their 
education 

"This idea that [students] are 
exempt from broader refonns is 
ridiculous," he said. 

But students did not take weU 

to Axworthy's implications thai 
ordy Ihe ehte attend umversity, 
according to University of 
Toronto student union president 
Gareth Spanglett, 

"Axworthy referred to that 
fact diat why should 80 per cent 
of Canadians fund 20 per cent of 
an elite group? He came out 
really aggressively and made it 
clear diis is going to happen one 
way or the other," Spanglett 
said. 

Over chants of "buUslut" and 
"Axworthy, c'cst pourri," 

continued on page 3 

F o r s t e r ' s 
s e t t l e s 

a f t e r 
l a b o u r 
b o a r d 

h e a r i n g 
by Paul Dayson 

Forster's Food Services has 
agreed to a meeting between 
Forster's employees and the 
BCGEU, as well as the pay
ment of six months in lost 
wages to a fired employee after 
;m informal hearing on charges 
of unfair labour practices held 
last week. 

The agreement reached 
between Forster',s and the 
BCGEU calls fo a 45 mmutc 
meeting for Forster's employ
ees during working hours widi
out management preseni— 
expected io take place 
November 23rd or 24th—and 
for Mills to receive as setde
ment of claim $4250, In return 
the BCGEU agreed to with
draw it's unfair labour practice 
complaint. 

The British Columbia 
Govcrnmeni Employees' 
Union (BCGEU) was in the 
middle of organizing staff at 
campus cafeterias when 
Forster's fired two of it's 
employees—Veronica Mills 
and Sandra Berg, 

Mills and Berg were the rwo 
Forster's employees conduct
ing the organizing. The effect 
of their finng was a halt in die 
union's certification campaign. 

"It's stalled," said BCGEU 
organizer Paul Gill, pnor to die 
Labour Relations Board (LRB) 
hearing. "It has luil a chilling 

continued on page 4 
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CAMPUS AND 
COMMUMTY BVMmS 

November 23rd 

Frocrastinalion Workshop. 
SWI-2.'S95. Noon lo 1:30pm. 
Counselling .Services 
Technology/Trades Workshop 
for Sludeni Success. 

November 2Sth 

Take Pride (Gays, lesbians 
and Bisexuals at BCIT). 
Beer Garden. Give yourself 

a break be lore descending irilo 
die pil of ex;im licll Join your 
friends in Ihc lounge of Ihe 
Burnaby Villa Hold from 
4:30 onwards. We hope lo 
have some guests from UBC, 
Douglas College and SFU. 
4331 Dominion (look for die 
tower just northwest of 
Canada Way & Willingdon, 
Call Gordon al 451-6922 for 
detads. 

This calendar column is open for the advertise
ment of events on all BCIT campuses. Submissions 
should be dropped off at The Link office or sent 
through campus mail. Deadline for the next paper 
published Wed, Nov. 23rd is Thurs, Nov. 17th. 

The Link desparately needs an 

A D V E R T I S I N G 
M A N A G E R 

• 10 hours per week 
• mostly call back.s. hide cold calling 
• some fihng and org înizauon 
• Must be eligable tor work study 
• Marketing smdies ;in asset 
• get job experience 

CaU Paul at 432-8974 or Anna-Lisa at 432-8549 
for more information 

What in tbe 
W o d d are you 
waiting for? 

G i v * Newl 
Call CBO at 
2 8 0 . 2 8 0 1 

Vancouver 
nOZSoyinovrSlnMt 
Vanax/w. Bnhih Columbia 
V6B5Se 

TJ 681 2122 

Wforld AIDS Day 
01.December. 1994 

i f N K CIASSIFKDS 
'̂ Î '̂ LŜ ?̂ "''̂ ''̂ "' ° ''""^ °^ ^ ' af;or—except employrient listings for 
v^ich the first 3 lines ore FREE. To place a classified as contoct The Unk -32-8974 

EMPLOYMENT 
WORKSTUDY POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE WITH THE 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

Business Research Assistant 
To analyse options for equipment 
for all Sludent Association opera
tions for Ihe Campus Centre and to 
conducl a feasibility/analysis of 
programs and services for the 
Campus Centre. To assist 
Managers wilh research into vari
ous initiatives. 
Skills: Research techniques and 
computer knowledge. Student 
should be confident and have an 
ability lo communicate with all 
levels of staff and managemenl 
with a sense of diplomacy. 
Operations Management/ Financial 
Management Students preferred. 

Tutors 
To provide academic assistance to 
BCIT studenls. To assist with the 
development of ac.idemic materials 
for die new Tulonng Centre. 
Skills: Excellenl communication 
skills, high academic standing and 
organizauonal skills. Second Year 
BCIT Students prefen-ed 

Link Advertising Sales 
Representative 
To provide mamten.mce of existing 
advertising clients. Held inquiries 
into placing ads by new cliciils and 
a small amount of cold Cidl sales. 
Skills: Excellenl communication 
skills, understanding of sales. 
Marketing option prefered. 

XRUISE JOBS 
Students Needed! 

E . i r n up to $2,000+ per month 
V N o r k i n j ; fc>r Cruise Ships ttr 

Land-Tour Companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Cnnbbean, etc.). Sonsonnl and 
FuII'Tiinc employment available. 
Ni> experience necessary. F'or 
more infttrmatiiin call: ''Q'' 

(206) 634-0468 
ext.C4U481 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITiES 
I N C R E A S E V O U R I N C O M E 
using your fax or modem for com
pany compiling fax directory. 
Phone Richard Ross for details 
after bpm (604) 266-3325. 

TRAVEL 
BUST LOOSE 1994'95 
SPEND NEW YEAR'S 

IN MAZATLAN 
Air/Hotel and much more 

from 85̂ ) 00 pp b:i.sed on dbl 
S829.00 pp ba.sed on tpl 

S809.(I0 pp b;tsed on quad 
deptirung December 27-29/94 

reluming Jan 3-5'95 
tor more infoml.^^uln o n 

Bust Loose pkgs 
or other travel arrangements call 

Teisha @ Budget Cruise & Trivcl 
732-8801 

Where BUDGET is our 
FIRST n.ime' 

SERVICES 

N A T I O N W I D E A C C E S S 

DATING 
SERVICE 
FRIENDSHIP, 
ROMANCE ? 

1-900-451-6004 
ADULTS ONLY (18+) VSN assumes 

liabiliiy when meeting thru I 
""'mir>. T-Tone Seri 

S.A. SUPPORT PROGRAMS 

No more tutoring 
matches will be mode 

for this term 

I 

TOP 40 DANCE MUSIC NIGHTLY 

Medical Services will be 

collecting food for the 

Burnaby Food Bank over 

the next few weeks. 

Anyone wishing to 

donate, may drop food 

into the collection box 

located in Medical 

Services' Reception area, 

prior to December 16. 

C U S . APPRECIAT"-.. ' ' - ' ^ 
..:.ST DEALS IN IU\. 'C 

• POOL TOURNEY AT G:30PM • 

cvERy mseoM "VLP, SfUDBff NIGHT" 
N o c p v t e y n m p o o i T A S i f s B - n P M • CASH 

. nâ ypgZA lOPM (WHIIEJT^TSI) 

• 'OUR SPECIAtJVIMT 
v J . . .-.IcOUP PARTY NOW! 
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SA's president addresses 
social programs committee 

NEWS* THE Ui 

Chris Lee, Studem 
Associanon presidem, outlined 
his concems regarding changes 
to post-secondary education 
funding to die standing commit
tee on human-resources develop
ment. 

The committee has been 
traveling across the country 
seeking input on proposed 
reforms of social programs, 
including post-secondary educa
tion funding. 

Lee was originally scheduled 
to speak at 1:30 PM. However, 
200 demonstrators burst into the 
committee room demanding a 
chance to address die comminee. 

After a half-hour occupation 
Ihe committee members agreed 
to lislen to the demonstrators. 
Lee finally made his presenta
tion at 4:30 PM. 

The demonstrators were fms-
traled by the process, feeling it 
was too rushed. They were 
;mgered by the fact many groups 
were nol invited to address the 
comminee, 

.According to Lee, die Reform 
and Bloc Qudb^fois (BQ) mem
bers of the panel were "more 
open to die idea that the process 
was too mshed." 

Lee fell his main goal was lo 
convince die committee lhat the 

proposed changes were too 
great. 'They're [the federal gov-
ernmenl] changing too many 
variables. It's loo uncontrolled 
an experiment, it [the proposed 
reforms] will affect education, 
the economy and further the 
stratiftcadon of society," 

According lo Lee, the next 
step is for councd to agree on a 

stand. He hopes lo org:mi/c an 
information session and ,i leiicr 
wrilmg campaign lo gel die cam
pus communily involved. 

"1 hope canipus realizes ihoy 
have lo say somediing now: Ihe 
governmeni is lislening. 
Students should take some lime 
lo send a letter lo their member 
of p.arlianicni." SA president Chris Lee 

A x w o r t h y ' s At lantic visi t 
l e a v e s students frustrated 
by Jano Kutorno 
ANTIGONISH, N.S. (CUP) — 
Social reform salesman Lloyd 
Axworthy wrapped up a two-
day lour of Atlantic Canada la.st 
week, leaving behind many 
unanswered quctiions and much 
frustration wilh Ihe political 
process, 

A panel discussion at Sl. 
Francis Xavier University was 
billed as a chance to "come out 
and leam about as well as share 
your views" on the govern
ment's green paper on social 
reform. Bul many in Ihe audi
ence fell there was no time for 
this after the human resources 
minister had spoken. 

Axworthy's comments cen
tred around eliminating the 
social "safety net" stmcture that 
exists in Canada. 

He said educauon programs 
could use more money in order 
to be effective, but this money 

will have 10 come from Iho .slii-
dciils themselves. 

Axworthy spoke lor aboul 20 
numiles. followed by four panel-
li,sls, who spoke lor 10 minutes 
each. 

Axworthy, in whal he 
referred lo as "good university 
.style," idso roqiicsled additional 
time 10 respond to the paneUisIs' 
comments, leaving bnle time for 
questions from die audience. 

Many of Ihe 300 students, 
faculty and members of Ihe 
communily who prepared ques
tions beforehand wondered 
whether or not Axworthy w:uit-
ed to hear their views, 

"They did the same thing 
wilh the constitutional issue," 
noted educauon student Gerard 
MacLellan. "[Axworthy] made 
it seem as if he was legitimately 
asking for tbe voice of the pub
lic." 

Political science professor 

Rod Haddow was one of the 
panelist:; He s:uil die fonim was 
not dcsignctl 10 get public input 
on the green papxT, 

However. Haddow added dial 
il was supposed to enable dis
cussion within certain parame-
icrs alre:idy set by Ihe Standing 
Coniiniilee tui Hutnan 
Resources Development, which 
IS travelUng Ihc counlry for live 
weeks, 

"The notion wasn't so much 
that we would be having input 
through that particular session 
on the document, so much as we 
would be clarifying ils signifi
cance and debating its merits," 
Haddow said in an interview 

"And 1 tfunk Axwonhy pre
vented lhat from happening, lo 
some extern," 

Students protest on Parliament Hill 
Continued from page 1 
Axworthy said the proposed 
reforms have not yel been 
adopted by Ihe govemment 
and the proposal is still open 
10 discussion, 

"There is no governmeni 
policy at this point," 
Axworthy said, 

"Come around the table 
and work with us to find 
solutions," Axworthy said. 
"Do you have the guts?" 

But time lo negotiate with 
the minister over Ihe pro
posed cuts is running out, 
Spanglett said. 

"To go out and led people 
to come oul and get to the 
table, he's got a five-week 
period, and we're already 
mto week number diree. The 
figures will be done for die 
Febmary budget," he said. 

Progressive Conservative 
Leader Jean Charest also 
appeared at the rally to con
demn Axworthy's proposals, 

"There's one problem 
with the Liberals' speech: it 
wasn't whal they were say
ing when they were in Ihe 
opposition, and it wasn't 
whal Ihey were saying in the 
last campaign," said Charest 

But Ihe crowd wasn't 
fooled by Charest's sudden 
interest in post-secondary 
educauon, Spanglett said, 

"Everyone pretty much 
reahzed Charest was just try
ing to gel whal he could out 
of the moment," said 
Spanglett, 

The protesters were also 
addressed by MPs Svend 
Robinson from the New 
Democratic Party and 

Antoine Dub^ from the 11 loc 
Qu^bdcois, who both 
denounced the federal gov
ernment's cuts. 

Many were ecstatic a': out 
the large numb" •̂ f smdents 
who look Ihe day vTf :.o 
protest in Ottawa. 

"This is the biggest stu
dent protest since 1968," 
said Spanglett. 

Sonia Garcia, a student at 
the Heritage College in Hull, 
said she and several friends 
planned to camp oul in front 
of the Parliament buildings. 
For Garcia, diis protest is far 
from over. 

"I wanl to prove to them 
that we're stdl fighting; dial 
we're nol giving up," Garcia 
said, 

"How are we supposed lo 
make a fiilure for the genera

tion that comes after us widi 
$60,000 of debt?" 

Student protests are 
phmned lo ran until Jan, 25, 
when a national student 
protest will be held against 
the cuts, 

Spanglett said the Ottawa 
protest, if nothing else, will 
help build student momen
tum to oppose Axworthy's 
proposal, 

"1 diink we accompUshed 
a lot. The main idea behind 
it was 10 communicate that 
this is something very real. It 
wdl help buUd momentum as 
it will be a combination of 
things, both by student 
politicians and activists, in 
order to stop the cuts," he 
said. 

U of T b u s e s 
500 t o O t t a w a 
d e n i ^ n s t r a t i o n 

TORONTO iCUP) — The University ol 
Toronto, usually known for its apadiy, sent 
over 500 sludents to the national protest 
against tlie proposed $2.6 bilUoii cut to high
er education in Ottawa. 

Ten bus loads of sludenls from the vari
ous satelille campuses of the university 
arrived in Ottawa lo protest the proposed 
reform of post secondary education funding. 

The U of T student road trip was orga
nized by Ihe Students' Administrative 
Council. 

Marco Sanlaguida, SAC's university 
affairs commissioner, said the council was 
overwhelmed widi the smdent response, 

"We had tum people away because they 
came in this morning asking for tickets," 
stud Sanlaguida, "The response was tremen
dous, we're really happy," 
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F o r s t e r ' s 
s e t t l e s * . • 
conHnued from page 1 
effect on our organizing cam
paign. It has made it nearly 
impossible since Forster's has 
had the.se one-on-one meetings 
and firings." 

"We believe [Forster's] did 
conduct unfair labour practices," 
he said, allegmg intimidation and 
coercion of employees to prevent 
union organizing activities as 
well as Ihe termination of 
employees—Mdls and Berg. 

Mills, who also has been taking 
Managemenl Systems at night 
school, had been working for 
Forster's for over a year as a 
cashier al Ihe Town Square 
Cafeteria for $8.50 an hour. Mdls 
had written a letter of resignation 
three weeks earlier when a 
requested pay raise was tumed 
down 

Forster's management met with 
her a week later on October 14di, 
offered her a raise to nine dollars 
an hour and a new work assign
ment which she accepted. 
Beginning her new position on 
November 2nd, Mills worked 
three days before she was fired, 
and according to Mills on her 
second day in the position one 
manager complemented her 
work. 

On the moming of November 
8th she was told her services 
were no longer required. On the 
9di she received her first cheque 
at her new pay rate—three days 
pay and two weeks severance. 

Berg was fired after Mills—for 
allegedly failing to notify her 
supervisor of coffee, lunch and 
washroom breaks. In June she 
had received a letter of commen
dation from Forster's. 

"We don't think we did any
thing wrong," said Forster's 
BCIT Food Services manager 
Claude Helm. "Even if 1 fire an 
employee there has to be a just 
cause—a lot of diought has gone 
into that decision." He would not 
comment if he had made Ihe 
decision lo fire Mills and Berg or 
whether Forster's head office had 
decided. 

According lo Helm. "It's no 
secret that we (Forster's) are a 
non-union company." 

"I feel ldce they are toying with 
my hfe—steppuig all over me— 
and all I want to do is work," 
said Mills, prior to the LRB hear
ing. She said she was worried 
about harassment if reinstated. 

Berg has since found employ
ment at Douglas College's cafe-
lena which is unionized and run 
bv ICL Food Services. 

A r e y o u b o w l i n g t o n i g h t ? 
by Paul Dayson 

Bowl / beul/ V 1. to eject (food, 
drink, etc. from the stomach) 
through the mouth; be sick, 
vomit. 

"The more you drink the bet
ter you bowl" and the worse you 
look, feel and can behave. This 
the message of a seven week, 
seven poster campaign now in 
it's fifdi week at BQT. 

The posters are the slart of a 
year long alcohol awareness cam
paign organized by Recreation 
and Athletics Chair Eileen 
FitzPatrick. Already, Ihe are 
proving to be popular items with 
few remaining up at the end of 
the week as studenls lake them 
down and home. 

"(The awareness campaign is) 
not about not drinking—it's 
about responsible drinking," said 
FitzPatrick. 

She said BCIT should have no 
tolerance for the repercussions of 
drunkenness and pointing to 
examples of fights and vandal
ism. 

Next semester FitzPatrick is 
planning to focus on a "safe 
break" message. Among the 
activities planned for before 
spring break is a "wall of con
cem." She described it as interac
tive—where people on campus 
can fill out a brick telling how 
alcohol has effected their lives 
for others to read. 

The poster campaign first 
appeared last year in Alberta and 
was sponsored by the province's 
liquor board. Since then the cam
paign has been picked up by all 
the provincial liquor boards 
across the country. 

As FilzPalnck said, "They're 
all on the wagon." 

An Alcoholics Anonymous 
group is also starting on ciimpus. 
It is an open discussion group 
and anyone is welcome to attend 
meetings on Wednesdays from 
11:30 10 12:30 in SE12 room 
312. V 

C a m p u s 
A l c o h o l 

S t a t i s t i c s 

• During Ihe first two 
monlhs of school, and 
also other times during 
the ye;ir. I 1.4 ol slu
denls adiuiiled lo mi.s.s-
ing a class because they 
were hungover 

• In the first two monlhs 
of .school, 5.9 % of slu
dents decided to drink 
instead of attend class. 

• 7.4 % of sludenls indi
cated they had used 
alcohol for tension 
relea.se on a weekly or 
more Dequent b.i.sis 

• 2.6 ol Sliulents l i :ue 

been in : i lcoho] re lated 

l ights 

• 45.9 of studenls will 
have at lea.sl one hang
over in ihc first two 
months of classes. 

• 18 % of sludents will 
experience nausea and 
vomiting a least once in 
the first two months on 
campus-

• 17 9 of studenls sur
veyed consumed 15 to 
28 i l i inks [X-r week. 

CFS votes for one d a y strike Jan 2 5 
by Christine Vila 

O T T A W A (CUP) — 
Anyone who still wonders about 
the passion and intensity of the 
student movement obviously 
did not attend the Canadian 
Federation of Students' annual 
general meeting Nov. 7-14 in 
Hull. 

Among other tilings, die CFS 
voted to stage a one-day nation
wide strike in protest against Ihe 
Liberal government's social 
security reform proposals on 
Jan. 25, 1995. 

The CFS is a national lobby
ing organization dial represents 
more than 50 campuses across 
the country. It is designed to 
give students a powerftil voice 
in both tiers of govemment. 

It typically deals with studeni 
concerns such as tuition fees 
and social justice issues. 

Cldoe Burgess of Malaspina 
Students' Union underlined the 
importance of the CFS's voice. 
'According to Maclean's maga

zine Iwo years ago, we're one of 
the top 10 most powerful lobby
ing organizations in the coun
tiy." 

Andrea Harrington, chair of 
the Trent University Student 
Union, expressed her support 
for the strike. 

"I think that our coalition 
partners are really counting on 
smdents who can gel large num
bers of people out, who can do 
effective media action to speak 
not jusl for our concems. which 
is education — but for theirs as 
well." 

"Every constituency group 
has a stake in this action. It's 
crucial. If we don't stand up for 
ttlis, we may as well lie down 
and accept privatization of post-
secondary education. This Ls so 
important." 

Others such as Kelly 
Lanirock. president of the 
University of New Brunswick 
Sludent Alliance, was nol sure 
lhat threats were the best way lo 

broker an agreement between 
the CFS and the federal govern
ment. 

"'1 feel like I'm b e i n g :iskecl 
to vote for the Charlottelou ii 
accord all over a g : u n . There 
seems lo be a loi ol. ^oii have 
to vote ves.' and the leeliiis'. lhat 

if we don't, die sky is going 
to fall. That's not the w:iy lo 
.sell this " 

The University of 
Ottawa's initiative to 
protest on Parliament Hill 
on Nov. 16 was widely stip-
ported by CFS nienibers. 

"I support a day ol 
aciion on ilie Hill ." said 
Burgess, "l is region.i! 
because only ccrUiiii e:iin 
puses can eel there, rtui it's 
also in Ottawa, wlicie the 
politicians are going to be 
sitting lhal day, where the 
national news media i.s. and 
1 ttiink il can be a calaly.st lo 
gel the momentum of the 
students up in this country, 
to get dicm angry, gel ihem 

fighting. 
"Il wdl carry us all die way 

through 10 our Jan. 25 strike, 
when it's nationwide. The IJ ol 
O sinke can be Ihe first slep in i 
domino elfecl across the enun-
trv.' slie concluded 
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C a m p u s C e n t r e t o f e a t u r e c o m p u t e r s t o r e 
Engineering Chair Sfeve Pesant concerned over company's reputation 

5 

by Domascus Roy 
The new Canipus Centre will 

sport a computer store when it 
opens in August. The Student 
Association (SA) is entering into 
negotiations wiih Ano Office 
Automation to establish a com
puter repair/retail ouUel 

SA executive voted lo allow 
Stephen Miller, SA executive 
director, to negotiate a lease 
arrangement with Ano, The 
modon carried with little opposi
tion, 

Steve Pesant, Engineering 
Technology Chair, voted againsl 
the motion. He said he felt 
uncomfortable bringing Ano to 
BCIT. "I know people who are 
less than satisfied with Ano." 

When council members asked 
Pesanl lo elaborate, he stated 
"the guys they were deahng with 
[at Ano] didn't know what they j 

were talking aboul, they were 
snobby," 

Miller pointed oul that Ano 
was Ihe only company to 
respond to an ad placed in local 
newspapers. Furthermore, if 
Ano's performance was unsatis
factory the SA could invoke a 
cancellauon clause in Ihc con
tract to remove Ihem from the 
Campus Centre. 

One council member asked if 
die SA would be held responsi
ble for any "breakdowns" or 
failure on the computer store's 
part. 

Miller reiterated that the SA 
could not be held liable for fail
ure on the part of lease opera
tions. Sensing council's lack of 
enthusiasm. Miller added that 
Ihe space was "programmed [to 
generate] $20,000 per year" and 
stressed the importance of filling 

the space with a rent paying 
operation 

Computer Store on 
Campus, Deja-vu 
Four years ago the Student 

Association (SA) operated a 
computer store al BCIT, Two 
years later, Ihe SA council 
decided a compu;,;r store should 
be included in Ihe soon-to-be 
built Campus Centre, 

According to Stephen Miller, 
SA executive director, Ihc previ
ous computer store "was not per
ceived as a good operation by 
smdem councU," 

Mdler was asked if any for
mal market survey was done lo 
see if sludents actually want a 
computer store. "No formal 
study was done, besides talking 
to a lot of students," 

o )/ o )f o 

Other ideas for lease opera-
lions in the Campus Cenire 
didn'l pan oul for various rea-
,sons. 

The SA had previously dis
cussed selling up a food court in 
Ihe new building. 'That was 
quickly nixed by [BCIT] 
Administration", according to 
Miller, He said a food courl 
would infringe upon die monop
oly Ihe institute grained lo 
Forster's to supply food on cam 
pus. 

Other operadons would com
pete head on widi the TnT oi die 
Bookstore, 

The Link asked Calhy 
Coldren, SA Vice President ol 
Administration and Finance, 
whether a campus computer 
retailer would compete with die 
BCIT Bookstore by selling soil-
ware and computer accessories. 

Coldren staled any arr:uige-
m e n i w i l h a c o m p u t e r re ta i le r 
w i l l have " p r o v i s i o n s s o tha i 
people 's toes .iren l go ing lo be 
stepped o n , " 

She also lell s ludenls would 
apprec ia te h a v i n g a c o m p u t e r 
r e p a i r s h o p o n c a m p u s . 
"Sludenls don'l have a lol of 
l i m e ; they can drop o f f t he i r 
computer before class ;uid pick i l 
up without leaving the campus . " 

London Drugs was or ig inal ly 
slated to open a computer shop 
iin campus. The doid fell Ihrougli 
because, according to Miller, the 
space d i d n ' t l i t Ihc i r s tandard 
shop design layout. 

Miller a l so e m p h a s i z e d Ihe 
dea l was s t i l l be ing negot ia ted 
and that he is in the process of 
"check ing Ano'.s operadons. " 

IL1O8 
M e n w o r k i n g t o e n d m e n ' s v i o l e n c e a g a i n s t w o m e n 

By David J. Rutherford 
Although most men are nol physically 

violent, it is men overwhelmingly, who 
abuse women and chUdren—and it is men 
who must take a central role in the pre
vention of violence. The White Ribbon 
Campaign (WRC) was founded in 1991 
by men who recogmzed their responsibil
ily to speak oul against men's violence 
towards women and children. 

A focus of our work is our annual 
effort to encourage men and boys lo wear 
a white ribbon (in 1994, from November 
26 10 December 3) in die days leading up 
to the anniversary of the massacre of 14 
women at I'Ecole Polytechnique in 
Montreal Our objecrive is lo stimulate 
reflection and discussion aboul the namre 
of men's attitudes and behaviour towards 
women: our friends, partners, workmates 
and daughters, A white ribbon, in the 
words of Michael Kaufman, one of the 
founders of the WRC, "a visible state
ment by men and boys to our peers that 
we will nol commit, condone or remain 
silent aboul violence against women." 

This year, our activities include the 
mass distribution of our information 
brochure "Whal Every Man Can Do To 
Help End Men's Violence Againsl 
Women" and the developmeni of an edu
cational kit designed lo help students 
facilitate While Ribbon Week at their 
schools. Through a hands-on formal, the 
kit invites smdents to explore the impact 
ôf men's violence in their lives and how 
they can be part of the solution. 

We want 10 encourage men in univer
sities, coUeges, businesses and commum
ties to lake direct, personal and coUective 
action—and lo speak oul on an issue that 
has for loo long be defined exclusively as 

a "women's problem,: 
To this end, we organize and engage in 

activities and events to increase public 
awareness of and discussion aboul Ihe 
issues surrounding wife assault, rape, sex
ual harassment as well as supporting the 
work done by women and women's 
groups 

In 1994, our membership includes 
some 10,000 individuals as well as sup
port from corporations, umons and com
munily groups. The White Ribbon 
Campaign is unabashedly pro-woman and 
pro-feminist; participation is nol open to 
men who are known to be violent towards 
women. 

The WRC I S a campaign of men, 
aimed at men. Our grassroots efforts have 

included working with policy-makers and 
educators; creating and distributing 
resource nialeri:ds; assisting businesses, 
a.ssociations. trade unions and community 
groups lo launch educational campaigns 
of their own; providing speakers and 
hosting special events and an effort to 
reach young boys through a focus on vio
lent toys. 

We would like to encourage male fac
ulty and smdents lo help raise awareness 
of the cost of men's violence; to get 
involved with events to mark White 
Ribbon Week on campus by raising funds 
to support local women's shelters. 
(David J. Rutherford is a writer, photog-
-apher and a volunteer for the White 
Ribbon Campaign) 

The White Ribbon 
Campaign at BCIT 
At BCIT a group from residence orga

nized by Dave Owen wiU be distributing 
White Ribbons. Donation boxes will be 
available al the Student Associalion 
Office and This N That Stores Proceeds 
from these boxes wUl go to die Society of 
Transition Houses (BC- Yukon). 

Donations 10 the White Ribbon 
Campaign can be sent to 220 Yonge 
Street, Suite 104, Toronto, Ontario M4B 
2H1, Tel: (416) 596-1513 Fax: (416) .596-
8359 
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EDITORIAL 
Y o u h a v e t h e 
m o s t t o l o s e 

One of the problems with a Iwo year college like 
BCIT is students diink in the short term. 

•Second year students can easily justify apathy 
regarding changes to post-secondary education 
(PSE) funding, ihcy will have graduated before any 
changes are made. 

First year stiidents arc still adjusting lo Ihc pace 
of BCIT. It's hard enough lo gel your bearings; the 
added pressure of trying to organize a prolesi may 
seem unappealing. 

Bolh groups of sludents must take action. The 
proposed changes could fundamentally change our 
access lo PSE. 

Many second year sludenls hold university 
degrees. Degrees lhal were supposed to land them a 
well paying job. They had to rclum to school lo gel 
added training. Many will probably have to lake 
more training in Ihe fuliu-e. Fundamental changes to 
PSE funding might make dial a daunting prospect. 

For first year students, die changes could be in 
place by next September. They will have to finance 
a one-time 200% lo .300% tuition increase by nexl 
Fall. 

Apathy is inexcusable. Contrary to popular 
belief the federal govemment can be influenced. 

When finance minister Paul Martin tried to claw 
back RRSP deductions, the govemment was over
whelmed with angry letters and public outcry. Tlie 
government left RRSP's alone. 

An apathetic, divided studeni movement will do 
nothing to influence the govemment. Organized, 
vocal and coherent protest will affect how the feds 
table PSE ftmding reform. 

It's up to BCIT students to gel involved. In the 
final analysis, we have the most to lose. 

The Link is the .student newspaper of the British Columbia 
Instilule of Technology. Published bi-weekly by the BCIT 

Studeni Association. The Link circulates 3.500 copies to over 
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3700 Willingdon Avenue 
Bumaby, BC VSG 3H2 

Tel: 432-8974 
Fax: 432-8935 

LETTERS 

Dear motorist 

Re: Bylaw 6912 13(6) 
"3 hour Bylaw 

This is 10 inform you 
that the Burnaby Street 
and Traffic Bylaw stales: 

"No person shall, 
between die hours of 8:00 
in Ihe moming and 6:00 in 
the afternoon, park any 
vehicle on any street abut
ting any premises used for 
residential or commercial 
purposes for more than 
three hours unless such 
premises are Ihe property 
or residence of such per
son or their employer." 

We are warning you of 
this bylaw because we 
have received a number of 
complaints from area resi
dents concerned by the 
competition for on-street 
parking space, The resi
dents have been informed 
lhal they may request the 
RCMP enforcement of the 
"3 hour bylaw" which 
would result in traffic 
tickets being issued and/or 
vehicles being towed. 

If you are parking i n 

contravention of the 
bylaw, we strongly recom
mend prudence as to 
where you park in the 
future. Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

P Liivamagi, P. Eng. 
Asst Director of 

Engineering 
Traffic and Engineering 

Systems 
City of Burnaby 

Timetabling Blues 

/'vc been wandering these 

halls 
for what seems like a year 
My clean shaven face 
is now a gray beard 

Can't find my professor 
Can't find my classroom 
Oh baby. baby. I got 
The Timetable Blues 

A fe years ago. as a 
BCIT smdent, my ideas of j 
the timetable was a piece 
of paper that contained a 
lot of useless and incorrect 
information. 1 wenl to my 
fust class where 1 made a 
lot of notes and then 

redrew it so it was easier 
10 read 

ll is only now, as a 
member of Ibe Time t.ible 
Working Group, dial I am 
beginning to understand 
how complicated the 
process is. 1 did not realis
es thai there is a 
Timelableing Depanment 
on canipus lhat is more 
lhan willing to help stu
dents and insUiiclor.s with 
their ciiicems. I also did 
not reahse how many peo
ple have been working 
hard to create the ne:irly 
mipossiblc. 

Over the years, 
improvements jhave been 
made and die effects have 
been noticeable: belter 
accuracy, fewer changes 
and more suitable rooms. 
As BCIT works together, 
we will find dial an accu
rate, timely, balanced and 
easy lo read timetable is 
within our grasp. 

The Timelableing 
Working Group's success 
depends on the input and 
assistance by all BCIT 
stakeholders. It is impor
tant for everyone to feel 
confident lhat ihcir ideas j 

will be heard. By involv
ing everyone in Ihe crc-
ation of the new schedul
ing system wc will ariive 
al ;ui optimal s o l u t i o n l o i 
the enlire instilule. 

The most importanl 
thing 10 remember is that 
the fundameiilal Ideal 
behind Ihe Timetabling 
Working Group requires 
that recomnietidaticiis are 
made for using informa
tion gathered from stake
holders. This means that 
we need everyone's input 
a n d cooperauoti 

Over the next yetir ;uiJ 
a half students will notice 
changes lo their schedule. 
The appearance of the 
limctable will change: it 
will be useful, accurate 
and readable from die first 
day. Other changes will 
likely include more com
puter lab/scramble time. 
kio.sks :tnd help centres for 
timelableing a s s L S t a n c c . 

Please call the 
Timetable Working Group 
at 451-6713 if you have 
any concems or queslions. 

W.F. 
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I BY JQttN:SCHENK 
•^T, 

Listne and Learn 

First of all, the fol
lowing statement is pure
ly my own opinion and 
experience, and obvious
ly may be different from 
what some other women 
think. But as far as I 
know, this is what men 
need to know about rela
tionship etiquette in 
1994, and about 90 per
cent of my female 
friends agree. 

Although we live in a 
very liberated time, and 
women are getting more 
respect in the business 
worid of today (and it's 
about time dammit!), 
many personal areas of 
life of the female are 
being overlooked by 
overzealous and con
fused males,Women suU 
like to be treated as 
prizes. Don't get me 
wrong, we are not (let 
me repeat) NOT objects 
to be labelled as posses
sions, 1 am not your 
woman, 1 am my own 
person and 1 am fully 
capable of making up my 

own mind and thinking 
fro myself, thank you, 1 
still like to get flowers 
and poems and even 
those no occasion 
Hallmark specials. Sweet 
little love notes left in 
pockets and drawers tire 
a very good idea (use 
your imagination) and 
are of no expense to 
penny concious smdents. 
Some women sUJl like to 
have doors openned and 
dinner paid for, although 
this is no longer the 
majont), aiul ,isking me 
whal I wiuit is a welcome 
approach. 1 know 1 feel 
safe when my guy lets 
me sit on die inside seat 
on the bus and walks on 
the side closest lo the 
road when we streoll. 
Chivalry is not dead, and 
any man wilUng to stand 
up for me in any situa
tion wdl most likely eam 
a great deal of respect for 
his efforts. 

As far as conversation 
goes, opening lines Idee 
"What's your sign? 
Come here often? Or 
Hey baby, how's about 
you and me on a bear rag 

in front of a fu-e? (aU of 
which I have beard) are 
for primates. Try "Hi, 
I'm ," You'd be 
surprised how often it 
works, 

I don't wanl lo hear 
how great you think my 
breasts are; tell nie how 
my intellect and wide 
knowledge of "Bure tnv-
ia" excites you. Cheap 
90's dale ideas include 
moonlight walks, hikes 
up snowy local moun
tains or (for Ihe non-adi-
letic) watching Seinfeld 
on Thursday night. Read 
me Keats or lake me to 
see the Canucks (next 
sason) and introduce me 
to your side of hfe. 

Above aU be yourself, 
and be honest with me. 
Tell me what you want, 
whUe insisting that whal 
I want is very important 
to you, as it very well 
should be! I am nol stu
pid, and anyone who is 
not 100 opercenl pig 
should have deciphered 
this by aboul grade one, 
after you figured out die 
mydi caUed "cooties". 

The odds of amies to 

females may be pretty 
bad for guys al BCIT, 
bul Ihis makes il all the 
more inlersling for us 
few ladies in allendaiice. 
You have lo be more 
competalive and know 
whal we wanl , and there
fore be REAL. Watch us, 
l islen lo whal we have lo 
s,\y clo.seh , n i l make .in 
ob\ii>us (t i l lerence in Ihe 
long run. 

And i f you think l l ia l 
one day y o u ' l l wake up 
and uiiderstandiis, Ihmk 
again, ll'U never happen, 
bul on the other side, 
we'll never under stiind 
you either. So, do what 
you can and let die reest 
flow namrally. Finally, if 
you want lo get any
where wilh the modern 
woman of the 90's, the 
only eternal rales are the 
Iwo dial follow. 
1. The woman is always 
right. 
2. If Ihe woman is 
wrong, refer to rale I. 

Deanne 
BCIT Student 
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Picture litis. The air .vihc''.. .n oil and e.xliaii.sl, while lutid 
machinery bangs oiil ;i,-, il fills Ihe air wilh noi.se. 
Everywhere you lum yoti .̂ ee Ihem, men and women, cos
tumed in blue overaUs stained wilh grease. Such a strange 
sight you Ihink lo yourself. Perhaps as a Technology Slu

denI, here al BCIT, the sight is strange. If you were in 
Trades, however, this pieliire would be part of your daily 
w;dk to class. 

Students enrolled in BCTT's Trades programs are fed up 
Daily Ufe for lliem, wliicb revolves around the Nordi East 
campus, includes Uttle, if any, inleraclion wilh the rest of 
BCIT. They wanl to know if anyone LS aware of this prob
lem, and, if so, just what is being done to end die rsolation. 

In an attempt lo answer these questions, 1 talked lo the 
main perpetrators of ihis problem, ihc sludenls, and the 
Student Associalion, 

Mary Kirkland, a first year Marketing Technology student, 
when asked if she knew where the trades buildings are locat
ed, answered, index finger firmly fixed in the air, "Over 
dicre somewhere, I tliink," 

This is a prime example of several of BCIT's technology 
sludents. They simply know Utile, if anydiing, of the doings 
within the School of Trades. Perhaps, in some respects, I 
can understand. It is not completely their responsibilily lo 
be informed. This is the responsibilily of Ihe Student 
Association (SA). 

The SA at BCIT, as in many other schools, is designed, 
and exists, to serve the needs of its smdents. With this in 
mind, I wonder why some of our students feel "left out." 
The person to answer Ihis question is Peter Odynsky, the 
SA's vice president of PubUc Relations. 

In his opimon, the problem does exist and is one of die 
SA's "major concems." 

So whal then are Ihey doing aboul i f According lo 
Odynsky. die solution involves "the constraction of the new 
SAC [Student Activity Centre]." Ready in August, the 
building will provide a place for Trades and Technology 
students alike, to interact and sociahze. The new building's 
location, unlUce lhat ofthe existing SAC, will be centrahzed 
and easdy accessible for sludents of both schools. 

Rumour has it, the pub in the new SAC will "seat over 
500" and "this should help in eUminaling die problem." 

There it is—Ihe SA's solution to llie problem 
The purpose of a building is to house groups of people 

together The problem here is—we already have enough 
groups. Perhaps the sooner we stop putting up blocks of 
concrete and walls made of plaster and wood, as an answer 
to our problems, die sootier we will have less groups and 
more of a solution. 

Is Ihis the solution? Or is il that we aren't reaUy seeing 
the problem. Perhaps the adminisQ'alors, in the wake of our 
new mulli-milUon doUar SAC, mighl consider another, far 
less expensive change lo our image. They mighl want lo 
add another 'T ' to our name. We are a school of 
Technology and Trades—aren't we? 

The worid, and especially diis campus, doesn't need more 
buildings, Whal it needs, are people dressed in suits and 
coveralls sharing a beer and discussing the relationships 
between turbine engines and target markets. 

Picture this. The room smells of tobacco smoke and cheap 
Uquor. Music bangs dirough the air al a deafening volume to 
the sounds of the 90's. As you ttmi, there is a group of men 
and women in greasy coveralls and work boots. Strange? 
Not really. These are your classmates, BCIT's School of 
Trades. 
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THE UNK • FEATURE 

EXAM SURVIVAL AND SUCCESS 
POINTS AND HABITS TO MAKE EXAMS EASIER 

STUDYING 

Attend the last class; inso,.^ 
tors often give out important 
information or exam hints or 
review key concepts 

Take control of test anxiety; 
fear of the unknown contnbutes 
10 worry and pressure: 

• ask Ihe instructor what type of 
questions will be on the exam 
and for ;m overview of the con
tent of the exam (e.g. from day 
1 or just from last exam) 

• ask about the general rules of 
the exam room during the test 

• review old tests if available; 
note the level and type of ques
tion (but don't expect die cur
rent test to be exactly the 
same) 

Find out how the final exam 
is weighted in relation to the 
course grade. If the final exam is 
worth 50% of the overall course 
m.irk. you may decide to spend 
more time on this subject than 
one in which the final is only 
worth 10%. 

Find a study group or partner 
to compare notes, predict ques
tions, practice answers, and pre
pare/share smdy matenals .... but 
get out fast if you find yourself 
doing most of die work or wast
ing titne. 

Prepare a study schedule 3-4 
weeks in advance; include time 
for sleep, exercise, and 
family/fnends obligations. 

Establish a quiet study place 
where you can concentrate with 
mmimal interruptions; gather all 
the reference materials and sup
plies you need. 

Study at your most alert time 
depending on whether you're a 
morning or evening person. 

Use die course outhne as your 
study guide to predict questions; 
write out Ihe answers. (Share 
this task with friends in your 
class.) 

Highlight or tab key areas in 
your notes and text as you study; 
review jusl before the exam. 

Prepare summary sheets, 
mnemonics or visuals (mind 
maps, diagrams, flow charts, 
comparison charts, flash cards) 
for iniportiinl information; focus 
your study time on these. 

Recite, recite, recite: study
ing aloud helps focus your atten-

Relax! This is somettiing you con deal witti. 

tion and embeds information in 
your memory. 

Dictate important information 
onto a cassette; review as you 
commute or exercise. 

After shidying for 50-60 min
utes, take a short 10 minute 
break to recharge ... eat high car
bohydrate rather than high sugar 
foods and exercise (and don'l 
tum on the TV). 

Switch subjects every co'.iple 
of hours to help maintain your 
concentration. 

Review jusl before sleeping 
to increase relention. 

.•\sk friends and family for 
their .support; let diem you know 
you are preparing for exams and 
get dieir help. 

R E A D , RECITE, 'WRITE, 
READ, RECITE. "WRITE (but 
don'l stay up all night); over-
preparation increases your confi
dence level. 

WRITING THE EXAM 
GENERAL TIPS 

Remember that being test-
wise doesn't replace studying 
and learning (your instructors 
know Ihese tips, too). 

Control exam nerves: Use 
positive self-talk; psych yourself 
up, not out; visualize success ... 
and plan lo celebrate when this 
is over. 

Use tense and relax tech
niques; don'l forgel to breathe 
deeply. If you feel really ner
vous, SMILE to help relax. 

Arrive early - but don't par
ticipate in detailed discussions 
about the exam if it makes you 
nervous. Keep your mind clear 
and calm. 

Select a seat away from 
friends and distractions 

Listen carefully to the 
instmctor at the beginning; she 
may give out importanl informa

lion (like you only i K i v e to 
:\nswer 4 questions, not 5 i. 

Immediately \\rite (Hit impor-
laiit information you w:iiii to 
remember eg. loriiiuhis. lists, 
iiinenuiiiics. 

.Scan the cx.iiii; l.ike ,i lew 
seconds to plan the order in 
which you wdl answer questions 
and the amount of lime you 11 
budget for each. 

Read the directions for each 
question carefully; mark key 
words (e.g answer any THREE 
of the following; answer 1, 2, 
OR 3). Then read them again 
(it's frustrating to lose points 
because you misinterpreted Ihe 
question). 

Stan out with something easy 
to build confidence, stimulate 
memory ... and get marks. 

Allow 10-15 minutes at Ihe 
end to check calculations and 
edit the exam. 

While you're answering one 
question, note any ideas for 
other questions so you don't lose 
them. 

Ask Ihe instructor to clarify 
ambiguous questions. 

Don't waste a lot of time on 
questions you can't answer; go 
back to Ihem al Ihe end. 

Draw a line through your 
rough notes so the instructor 
clearly know.'- what counts ;uid 
what doesn't. 

Eat peppermints; we've heard 
they keep you alert and stimulate 
memory. 

MATH AND 
SCIENCE EXAMS 

Review iomiulas just before 
ihe exam. When you gel your 
exam paper. immedi;ttcly wri'e 
tlioni down. 

Translate symbols and prob
lems into Enghsh; say these out 
loud when you're studying. 

If you gel stiick. draw or doo
dle - sometimes a picture or dia
gram will help jog yourmcnior) 

When checking your work, 
ask yourself: 

• did I use the correct fomiula? 
• are my calculations correct? 
(always double-check; losing 
marks for mathematical errors 
is fmstrating) 

• dill I misplace ;iny dccim;ds,' 
• IS my answer in the correct 
lomi'!' 

• itocs llic ;ins\\er make coiitiiion 
sense',' (estimate the r.inge 
before you start) 

OPEN BOOK EXAMS 

Recognize that these tests are 
designed lo make you think, nol 
10 see how well you c:in copy 
from texts and notes (don'l have 
a false sense of secunty). 

Prepare well; 

• flag the key pages in your text 
and notes; for example, those 
wilh formulas, definitions, 
ilhistnitions. elc, 

• number the pages of your notes 
and make a table of coiilenLs 

• write fomiulas in advance on a 
separate page 

• predict the questions and figure 
out lo apply the material lo dif
ferent problems and situation 

Answer questions in your 
own words, not in direct quotes 

Plan 10 U.SC your books as lit
tle as possible during the exam 
10 maximize your planning anil 
writing time. 

MULTIPLE CHOICE 
QUESTIONS 

Read the directions carefully 
Some ask you to select more 
lhan one choice; others ask for 
die one INCORRECT .answer. 

Underline key words in ilie 
slem. particularly negatives. 
They're easy to overlook and 
lliey lead lo a c.iinplclely differ 
eiit answer. 

Uidess odierwise instruclcd. 
choose the BEST ;iiiswer, i.e. the 
most iniport;u)l or iiio.̂ -t rrequeiit; 
other answers may be correct, 
hut not necessiirily best. 

Unless there is a penally for 
wrong answers, mark your best 
guess if you don't know. 

Answer mentally before yini 
look al Ihe choices; then scleei 
Ihe closest answer to yours, 

Eliniinaie any choices yoii 
can, I.e. ones you KNOW are 
wrong, answers dial don'l ni.ake 
scn.se, and ".sdly " choices. 

Pay particular attention to the 
longest choice; it may be correct 
bec.iu.se the instructor has quali
fied it. 
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FEATURE •THEUNi 
Select "All of the above" 

when the choices seem to be 
alike 

If there are two choices that 
are nearly the same, select one of 
these as it's more likely to be 
correct. 

If the answer calls for sen
tence completion, choose an 
answer that is grammatically 
correct. 

Look for clues in other exam 
questions. 

For choices involving num
bers, eliminate the highest and 
lowest and choose one in the 
middle. 

If you are completely 
stumped, pick choice "C". 

Mark questions you want to 
recheck; change answers deliber
ately and wisely, not out of 
panic. 

•^if FlMAa_LN! I'M 
m M U Aa-CauGHTuP! 

FILL-IN-THE-BIANK 
QUESTIONS 

Pay extra attention to defini
tions and lists when studying; 
they lend themselves well to this 
type of question (use mnemonics 
to help remember characteristics, 
steps in a procedure, etc.). 

Disregard the length of the 
blank; it often does NOT indi
cate die length of the word(s). 

Check for grammatical clues 
such as "an"; the next word wdl 
start with a vowel. 

If you can't think of the exact 
word, answer in your own words 
or use a synonym; the right word 
may come to you later (and you 
may receive partial marks). 

If a question could reasonably 
have more than one answer, ask 
the instmctor specifically what 
she wants, e.g, "Are you looking 
for a number or a characleris-

,tic?" 

TRUE/FALSE QUESTIONS 

Watch specifically for nega
tive words and prefixes (e,g. not, 

never, unimportant, incomplete) or time guidelines. 

Don't be mislead by red her
rings (something irrelevant or 
meaningless but sounds appeal
ing). 

Remember the statement ; 
must be 100% trae or it is false; • 
check each phrase carefiiUy. i 

If you must guess, apply ; 
these sti-ategies: I 

• absolute qualifiers like "no, j 
never, always, all, none" are 
false more often dian tme 

• qualifiers lUce "usually, most, 
some, often" are true more 
often dian false 

• statements diat are long radier : 
dian short tend to be true 

• statements that are clear radier 
dian vague tend to be tme 

If in doubt, mark true; there : 
are usually more tme dian false ; 
answers, 

MATCHING QUESTIONS 

Read the directions to see if : 
you can use an item more than 
once. 

If you can only use an item 
once, cross off as you go to [ 
make your subsequent choices 1 
easier. j 

Watch for grammatical clues ] 
(singular, plural). \ 

Scan both lists before you : 
start; do tiae ones you know first ; 
(although some people prefer to i 
work through the list systemati- • 
cally). j 

To reduce reading time, start ' 
with the longer item first and ! 
then find the matching shorter ; 
item. j 

ESSAY QUESTIONS 

Read directions carefully to 
determine length of answer, 
number of questions to answer. 

Underline and correcdy inler-
prcl the instmctions; 

analyze = break into separate 
parts and discuss each 
argue = present your opinion 
and defend it through examples 
and reasoning 
compare = present similarities 
and differences 
contrast/differentiate = present 
only the differences 
criticize/evaluate/judge = 
assess the strength and weak
nesses; analyze against cnteria; 
include evidence; site experts; 
reach conclusions 
define = explain the meaning 
and (often) provide an example 
describe/illustrate = present the 
main points witb clear examples, 
characteristics, or procedural 
steps 
discuss = present the main 
points, facts, and details of a 
topic and give reasons 
explain = make idea clear, give 
reasons; show logically how 
concept develops 
identify = hst and de,scribe 

illustrate = give an example 
interpret = state the meaning in 
simpler terms: explain meaning 
justify = prove; give reasons 
list/enumerate = write a list of 
Ihe main points with a brief 
explanation 
outline = make a short summary 
widi headings and subheadings 
prove = support with evidence 
and reasons 
relate = show connections; pro
vide a larger context 
state = set out an idea briefly 
and precisely in one or two 
phrases or sentences 
summarize = give a brief, con
densed account of main points 
with conclusions; avoid unneces
sary details 

Prepare an outline or mind 
map first to help organize and 
stimulate your thoughts. 

Use information from other 
exam questions to give you ideas 
and facts for essay questions. 

Organize your answer to 
match the question; if the ques
tion has 4 parts, the answer 

should have 4 pan:-. 

Put llie key |ioinls al the 
lH'>;iiuiing; siip|)orl your opin-
i,in,s wilh r.ieis: end with a suiii-
in iiy or coiii:lusi(iM (it lime pcr-
niil.s) 

Use 1 r;insiluinal wonis lo 
guide llie inslruclor Ihroiigli your 
answer, eg. first, ,secoiul, third, 
:inollier, morecwer. ilierefore. in 
:iddilion, however, elc 

11 you don'l have lime to fin
ish, include your outline — \oii 
nuiy receive p.irlial marks (al Itie 
iiislrucKirs discielion) 

Write legibly and neatly - il 
lUiikes it e;isier lor the marker . 
and might gel you a beller mark. 

Double sp:ice your answer oi 
only write on one side of the 
exam bonk so you can add addi-
tion:iI points before liiuiding m. 

Be concise; padding your 
answer will not get you more 
marks .... and may even get you 
less. 

Edit for spelling, grammar, 
punctuation, and legibility and 
completeness. 

Handle short answer and 
paragraph question as if they 
were mini-essays; write a strong, 
direct opening sentence; add 2-4 
sentences to provide detad. 

If you wish to discuss your 
concerns aboul exams, remem
ber Counselling Services are 
there to help you (SWl, room 
2300, phone 434-3304), 

prepared by 

Learning Resources Unit 
and 

Counselling Services 
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"Vote with a bullet": COC is raging. JAMES 'BIZI' DFTTIGER PHOTO 

C o r r o s i o n o f C o n f o r m i t y 
w e l l w o r t h t i i e m o s l i 
by ©am 

After some confusion about 
Ibe guest list, and arriving three 
hours early to buy a ticket, I 
finally got to see a band I have 
waited to see for years. 
Corrosion of Conformity was 
playing at the Pump, and there 
w;is no way 1 was going to miss 
this one. 

CONCERT REVIEW 
Corrosion of Conformity 
Town Pump 
November 4th 

COC, having achieved a near
ly cult following in Vancouver, 
has not played here for about 
three years. The last time was 
with Tool, and The Dead Surf 
Kids, at die Town Pump. I had a 

chance to speak to Reid, the 
drummer for COC, before the ! 
show. He said that he "likes ; 
Vancouver a lot" and that he was • 
excited about die show. I asked j 
if he diought COC's latest album 
"Deliverance" was different in 
sound and style from previous i 
efforts, such as BUnd. [ 

"We are always changing, | 
always different. It pisses some ; 
people off, but thats what's i 
weird about us." : 

The bar filled quite quickly as 
the few remaining tickets were 
purchased at the door, and an 
excited hum filled the air. The ' 
openers. Crankshaft, did an ' 
excellent job of hyping up the i 
crowd widi dieir raw, aggressive 
three chord sound. In a word; l 
they rocked! With styles rang- I 

J r f o c u s e s o n 
o l d e r s o n g s 

by Pat Hnilica 
On November llih Dinosaur 

Jr. played a sold out concen at 
the Commodore Ballroom. By 
the lime we got in wo had 
mis.se<l the first band totally ind 
Dinosaur Jr. was setinw up, 

CONCERT REVIEW 
Dinosaur .Ir. 
(Jommodore 
November Ilth 

Dinosaur Jr. played an excel
lent show focusing on older 
songs rather than on songs from 
their new album. Tbey played 
songs from Green Mind. Where 
You Been, Dinosaur Jr , Bug 
and their new album (can't 

remember die namel. The line
up of songs kept me in ;ihb the 
whole show. From were 1 was 
standing there was no shortage 
of people having fun on Ihe 
lloor 

The sound quahty w;is pretty 
good, allhough loud wlucli made 
J. Mascis guiiar solo's realK 
slick in my bead literally It 
was nice diough lo finally see I 
Mascis play Ihe guitar live 
because he knows his shit 
Overall die show was excellenl 
and I know that if ihey ever 
come back I'll go see Ihcm 
again. If you didn'l make it to 
the show you missed out but. 
they'll probably be back. 

ing from punk to near rap, lo 
even covering an Ozzy tune. 
Crankshaft loosened the pit up 
for the headliners. 

COC took the stage to a 
salute of dope smoke, as joints 
were freely flaming everywhere. 
My friends, who drove six hours 
from Kelowna for the show, 
were ecstatic and immediately 
jumped headlong into the pit. 
The set list included hits from 
Blind, including Ihe powerful 
"Vote with a Bullet," and some 
tracks from Deliverance. 

If you ever get a chance to 
see Corrosion of Conformity 
Uve, I think you will find it to be 
worth your whde to get out and 
mosh! 

Marshalling some volume Dinosour Jr. 
stocks it up. 

BRIAN RICE PHOTOS 

V a m p i r e 

g o o d d e s p i t e 

t i i e l i y p e 

f\UA REVIEW 
Interview with a Vampire 

The new film with all the hype 
;uid promo mmed out to actually be 
pretty good. The sets and costumes 
were excellent, the aaing believable, 
and the story idea interesting. 
Unfortunately the progression 
through memories of our vampire 
lacked the intensity and thrill that 
could have made this an excellent 
movie. (BR) 

If y o u can ' t m o k e 
that o ld black a n d 
w h i t e pu l l in the 
Beochcombers any
more and you need 
a Bruno Gerussi fix 
y o u ' r e in l u c k . 
Slarting Dec. 8 and 
r u n n i n g in to J a n . 
the Ar t s C l u b 
Thea t re p resen ts 
" B R E A K I N G L E G S ' 
s t a r i n g guess 
who.. . . The show's 
a comedy. Judging 
by the press release 
it wil l be good. 

S i c i c c^'t^d T v f i s t e d 
t i r e f i a n d d u l l 

FILM REVIEW 
Spike and Mike's .Sick and I'Mlsled Animation 
Festivid 

Deja-vu. Been there, done that etc Spike and 
Mdce's latest Twisied Animation festival won'l sur
prise or impress you if you've seen previous festival 
shows. 

You can almost predict when an eye wdl fall out or 
a bout of scatological indulgence will occur. Their abil
ity to shock, appall or amuse you will be greatly 
reduced if you have seen last year's festival cuts. 

Still. Spdce and MUce debutantes might gel some 
cheap laughs and revel in die fun of boing grossed out 
Be warned though, it's not for the squeamish! (DR) 
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Hole is where the heart is... 

Swing rtie moods: Hole's Courtney Love. BRIAN RICE PHOTOS 

by Brian Rice 
Mosi of Ihe coverage Hole 

has been gelling since ihe 
release of Iheir first CD bas 
nol been about Ihe music, but 
about tragedies. Death and 
death. The mood al the 
Commodore anticipating the 
band was aboul as far 
removed from gloom xs possi
ble, 

CONCERT REVIEW 
Hole 
Commodore 
November 15th 

When Courtney led her 
band into the first song 
'plump' the all ages crowd of 
four feet and taller lapped it 
up. Courtney is quite a per
sonality. She made it clear 
she was ranning the show, and 
that w e listen to her, swing 
moods with her. love her and 
hate her. The responce was 

varied when she asked 
"Who's going lo luck me this 
lime. " 

They played most of their 
album 'Live Through This' 
which 1 found a treat since 1 
love the album, Courtney 
commands Ihc spotlight and 
can belt mil lyrics like a pri
mal power tool but her dmm
mer Patty, and ba.ssist Mcli.ssn. 
punch nut a groove that kept 
mc exciied and pumped the 
(w)holc .show. 

She said she loved and 
respected Vancouver because 
we're the only crowd lhat 
didn't rip her clothes off and 
squeeze her tils while she 
swam across the mosh pit. 
For this we got an extra song. 
When a voice dial sounded too 
young to be up that lale shout
ed "1 love you Courtney" she 
responded "well do somediing 
about il" Maybe nexl 
lime. 

L 7 ' s f e r n 
t h r a s h 
m o v e s 

y o u n g c r o w d 

by Brian Rice 
This was the first all ages show I 

had seen to at the Commodore. L7 
Played their tlirash Fem cranch gui
tar music to an enthusiastic young 
crowd. 

CONCERT REVIEW 
L7 
Commodore 
November 10th 

The Commodore was more like a 
high school dance filled with first 
time moshers, dian die room I love. 
L7 seemed to like die change from 
norm and reflected it with an enthu
siastic, fun show. 

BRIAN RICE PHOTO 
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Green Day: 
Dookie 
1994 Reprise 

This first major label 
effort by Green Day is a 
superb blend of raw punk 
energy, angry and emo
tional lyrics, and harmon
ic vocals. For a three 
piece from Oakland, 
Green Day has come a 
long way from their roots. 
Maintaining a similar 
sound from their previous 
albums, such as Kerplunk, 
released on Lookout! 
Records, Green Day is an 

old school, three chord 
punk band believing firm
ly in the virtues of 
fuckin', fightin' and 
smoking a lot of dope 
Lyrics revolve around 
loneliness, girlfriends, 
smoking, and wasting 
lime. Nexl lime you're 
having a parly throw this 
disc on and watch the 
place start to mosh. 

This CD has e;imed it's 
place in my collection. I 
recommend il to anyone 
looking for an upbeat disc 
to add 10 theirs, (©am.) 

Nirvana 
Unplugged In New York 
1994 DOC 

The song list is great 
but I can't help but feel 
this should not have been 
the firsl postmortem 
release. The essence of 
Nirvana was / is intense 

U N P L U G G E D 
IN HEWrORK 

dissonant melodic thrash. 
The acoustic renditions 
are good and enhance any 
fans collection, but Ihe 
power that made the band 
reach Nirvana is unfortu

nately not flowing. (BR) 

Sinead O'Connor 
Universal Mother 
EMI 1994 

Sinead is an artist I 
have enjoyed since her 
first release and show al 
the now deflated 8h St. 
Music Hall. Her latest 
disc Universal Mother is 
nol as instantly enjoyable 
as her earlier work. What 
1 really like aboul her 
music is ils dancibilily. 
Through it on ... whoiUa.. 
party. Universal Mother 

is mostly mellowisb with 
only a couple dance 
tracks. There's noihing 
wrong with that, but I'd 
rather bop than brood, 
(BR) 

Will Millar 
The Lark In The Clear 
Aire 

My first thought was 
"Hey one or the (Irish) 
Rovers has gone solo," 
Being fimiiliar with only 
one of their songs, 1 was 
not expecting Ihe pleasant 
surpri,se awaiung me. 

In Ihe liner notes on the 
iK'w disk Wdl says "Here 
is a draught of music di:it 
I hope will let \our spiril 
soar, and give you xomc 
peace and joy ' Now if 
that isn't ihc best thing an 
overburdened -iiudent, nr 
anyone for that matter, 
could use The Celtic 
melodies niidte really nice 
biickground music. 

Will Miller will be on 
Campus Nov, 24. Catch 
him at 11.̂ 0 on our own 
illustrious CFML (LP) 

A WORLD OF \ 
E ENTERTAINMENT!] 

2 Loved by Critics! 

ROLLING STONE J 

" T HE COMEDY EVENT OF THE YEAR! 
Savvy and screamingly funny! Hilariously 
profane chatter and mad-dog humor!" 

LOS ANGELES TIHES 

"QRREVERENTLY FUNNY AND BOISTEROUS!" 

New YORK NEWSOAY 

" T H E FUNNIEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" 

A Hilarious Look at the Over-th&Counter C u l t u r e ^ 

"'Z^^' " • • ' " I , ^ ™ ' ^ I .^aJ'.v'^'t^\\-.'^M»^"'iLS i S \ A L L I A N C E 

COMING SOON 
Hrr SOUNDTRACK FEATURING MUSIC BY: 

A L I C E I N C M A I N * - * * D l « L i O I O W - » E i > W K O - S O « l t A l T U I M - T M t 1 E « U « U Z M O 

Che Controversy. 9Ihe Mystery. Che Acclaim. 
RichirdCoHisi, TIME MAGAZINE 

"An Acid Satire of Legal 
and Moral Hypocrisy! 

Mart black comedy" 

Thelnn Muni, \> POST 

"One of the Summer's 
Wisest and Sexiest Movies!" 

Yardeni Am IA DAllV NEWS 

"Marvelous! 
An excellent film." i 

Advocate 
L _ The original courtrooin thri l ler .^^ 

NOW PLAYING AT THEATRES NEAR TOU 

* * * * * 
"...FIERCELY FUNNY." 

ttf^SMm TORONTO STAR 

PULP FICTION 

NOW PLAYING AT THEATRES NEAR YOU 

• 
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H I V / A I D S c o n f e r e n c e t a c k l e s y o u t h i s s u e s 
FEATURE • THE LM 

continued from page 16 
"We stiould be supporting young 

people by developing tbeir skills in 
communication and negotiation—not 
just about sex but for life," said Allen. 

Our society believes sex bas to be 
spontaneous and the use of barrier 
methods of protection—such as con
doms or dental dams—mn up against 
ttlis. 

"Being prepared can seem like 
seduction," said one woman delegate. 

"Women who talk about sex are 
called sluts or whores," said Wilhams. 

Self-esteem problems, embarass
ment and fear of rejection as well as 
negative labels and power are barriers 
to youdi developing a pattem of safer 
sex. 

"Youth need to talk about feelings, 
not just about (sexual) intercourse," 
said Shari Dunnet of AIDS Vancouver 
Island. "We haven't really explored 
what safer means olher than around 
latex." 

Dunnet said, abuse, power and the 
abdity to say no are just as important 
elements of safer sex. Youth need to 
talk about all these issues in order to 
be able to practice safer sex, she said. 

"It take a certain amouni of self 
love to talk about sex and your feel
ings." said one youth delegate. 

Removing Ihe shame of talking 
about sex is important. "We need per

mission to talk aboul options lo inter
course." said one youth delegate, lo get 
away from the idea dial sex is always 
penetration. 

"It's redefining what a lol of us are 
u.sed to—it's ch;mges." said a young 
woman. "Redefining Unes of commu
nication, leaming about trust and hon
esty and liaving good information." 

One youth delegate said, she used 
the term 'smart sex' rather than safer 
sex—smart meaning knowledgable 
enough to make informed decisions— 
or as an educator put it "just say 
know." 

Youth Acting to be 
Part of the Solution 

Some young people are acting to try 
and make a difference in this situation. 
In Vancouver, a number of youdis who 

met at lasl year's BC HlV /AlDS 
Conference have formed YoulbCo—a 
youth and AIDS project that helped 
orgimize die conference Ihis year. 

""Before YoulhCo [HIV/AIDS edu
cators] did whal ihey could aboul 
youth and AIDS. " said McKyntyre, 
but have limiled budgets and 
resources. "Now after Ihis confer
ence—for the BC region—if diey can't 
handle a situation someone else is ded
icated to deaUng with il that they can 
refer people to: YoudiCo." 

"We've just extended the line— 
added another option," he said. 

We have to address the lack of 
security and lack of choice experi
enced by youth, he said. Ultimately, 
knowledge combined withy the right 
and abdily lo make decisions is need
ed. 

s t r e e t y o u t h & 
A I D S e d u c a t i o n 

by Paul Dayson 
Sex and healdi education also fails to reach 

youth beyond Ihe classroom—such as street 
youth. 

"When people talk about (sex) education 
diey lidk about schools, but nuuiy youth aren't 
in schools." suid Greg Eades. a .social worker 
with Downtown Easlside Youth Activity 
Services i l;L^'AS) and a co-diiector of 
YoulhCo. 

Stieet youdi lue especially al risk, he s;ud. 
Many of these iceenagers are inlra-vcinous 
drug users, involved in the .sex trade and an 
estimated 50 per cent are lesbian, gay or 
bisexual. They are actively having unprotect
ed sex and share needles. 

According to Eades absti-act materials and 
programs available are failing even more so 
with these young people. 

"Materials need lo be directed to youth in 
lang:uKige they understand and be visual 
materials," he said. In addition many work
ers—of which Ihere is a shortage—are pooriy 
educated aboul AIDS md homophobic. 

This 'N' Thai Stores Chrisimas Sale 

NOVEMBER 23 - 30,1994 
(for One Week Only) 

Buy one item of clothing 
and receive 50% off the second item* 

(*of equal or lesser value) 

NOV 23 - DEC 14,1994 
(for Three Weeks Only) 

f^*0f; 4HH^ ^^f-

3 0 % O f f 
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The Enviro-Line (432-8288 Option 2) 
Environmental Education is a new and exciting program that the Student 

B u y p a p e r w i t h r e c y c l e d c o n t e n t — k e e p t h i s m a r i c e t v i a b l e ! 

Association is proud to offer. Ttiis year, the focus of the prograin wUl be on Reducdon 
in Consumption. Enviro-Luie is your source of weeldy action ups lo help you an.aly/c 
the real impact of your daily .activities on die environment. Discover how you can 
make a difference, and leam more aboul key environmenial issues! 

Close the loop- reduce, reuse, i 
and recycle paper! Paper recy
cling and purchasing recycled 
paper, must go hand in hand. 
They support each other and 
make recycling economically 
sound. Increased demand inj 
recycled paper will increase the j 
value of used paper. This will j 
create incentive for people and ; 
companies to recycle more paper. : 

Did you know that there are j 
two distinct types of recycled ] 
paper? They are: papers dial have 
a percentage of either pre-con- j 
sumer or post-consumer waste 

Pre-consumer waste is made ' 
of the scraps picked-up off of die ; 

factory floor Post-consumer 
waste is paper dial has been u.sed 
by the public and has been 
returned for recycling. Of the 
two types, shoot for the paper 
with the most post-consumer 
recycled content. Carefully check 
oul Ihe labels when you are buy
ing your paper! 

The natural kraft paper that 
you see on campus is made of 50 
per cenl post-consumer fibres, 
and 50 per cent unbleached pulp, 
ll is a high quality paper that is 
easy on the eyes, and generally 
40 per cenl higher in post-con
sumer recycled content than the 
(ilher recycled paper products. 

Pick-up a package today at 
Central Stores! 

Did you know lhat we divert
ed 100 metric tonnes of paper 
from landfill last year! This 
results in over S3,000 revenue for 
the instituie, and is an importani 

ENVIRO-TIP 
part of die funding for the recy
chng program. 

Combine this with avoiding 
all bleached paper products and 
you can sec that we are making a 
huge difference! Dioxias, one of 
the most hazardous substances 
known, is used to bleach y)apet. 

You can take control 
of genital herpes 

...and your life 
Coping with recurrent symptoms 
such as itching or burning pain, 
tingling, sores, or even localized 
redness in or near the genital 
area has never been easy. Add 
to this the eniotioiial impact of 
guilt, resentment, depression,,, 
a disruption of daily life. 
Advances in medical research 
now enable you to do some
thing about genital herpes out
breaks, A greater understanding 
of genital herpes — plus the 

availability of affordable treat
ments, and counselling — can 
help you get your life essentially 
back to normal and potentially 
keep outbreaks out of the pictiare 
for years. 
To confidentially learn more 
about reducing the severity and 
frequency of genital herpes 
outbreaks, and minimizing the 
risk of transmission through 
safe sex guidelines, contact the 
National Herpes Hotline, 

P A T I 1-800-HSV-FACS 
\^t\ljXJ 1 . 8 0 0 - 4 7 8 - 3 2 2 7 

They .are currendy eont.uiitnaling 
our land, rivers and lakes. Next 
time you are at the checkout ask 
yourself: do I really need 
bleached Kleenex, or loilel 
paper'' Strive to make your 
home bleach free! 

Here are some closing lips lo 
help you to be more paper friend-
ly: 
• request that Ihc newspapers 

and magazines that you pur-
cha.se u,sc recycled paper 

• share newspaper and maga/jiie 
subscriptions with a buddj 

• make your home and isuik-

placc bleach free in Ilie p:ipci \ 
cupbo;u-d i 

• recycle ;dl of die paper that you ; 
use 

• use both sides of Ihc page i 
when writing or photocopying 
Challenge yout lamilies ;ui(l • 

colleagues to buy recycled paper , 
and reach for the unbleached ^ 
loday! Watch your Waste-Line • 
reduce dramatic;dly! | 

For more iiiformalion on i 
paper recycling, plca,sc call the \ 
Environmental Etlucation Office ' 
;il 4.̂ 2-X549 ; 

M a k e a n d i n s t a l l a 
t o i l e t d a m 

The simple act ol placing ;i 
dam tn your toilet lank, cm help 
protect the quality of our u.iiei 
resources. Any excess water 
that escapes from our liome> 
becomes waste water, which is 
costly and often difficult lo U'cii 
or return lo its pure stale. 

Did you know thai the aver
age toilet uses 29 litres per 
flush'.' There are now many 
models on the 

Lower ulili/alioii of our 
V. .iiershcds prevents lowering of 
reservoir levels. Reduction in 
water reservoir levels causes 
higher siltiilion in the dniiking 
w.iier supply. Silly water cre-
:,ies a need for fillratiun systems 
or alternate sources of fresh 
water. This is nol only cosily, 
but also polenlially environ
mentally devasiating in leinis ol 

I crealinii more 

And consult yoiir physician 

i iKirkel thai use 
only six litres. 
This IS a savings of 70 per cenl, 
;uid a lotid reduction in house
hold water of one lliird! 

As an altemative lo replacing 
your convention.al lodet, place a 
brick or capped glass bottle of 
water in your toilet tank, Tliis 
displaces water so that you 
don't use as much when you 
dush. 

Did you know dial our aver
age dady water consumption in 
die GVRD last year was 1 bil
lion litres? If evervone uistalled 
a loilcl dam or a low flow todel 
we could cut Ibis number by a 
third—imagine Ihe savings 
water resources and for waler 
treatment faciUties! 

ENVIRO-TIP w a l c r dams u 
meet lal.sc 

needs. 
Conserve walei - il is i . u i 

most valuable resource. Don t 
forgcl that our water supply is 
depends almost eiilirely on 
weather conditions ;md lhat it is 
nol unlimited! It also lakes a 
complex operation of waler 
management and waste Ircal-
menl lo gel il lo you. So why 
not give Mother Namre and the 
GVRD a bre:d< - install a lodel 
d;un lod;iy' 

To receive your copy of ihe 
GVRDS's publication: 
W;ilcrworks, a Pnmary Activity 
Book for children, plea,se call 
Ihe Environmental Education 
Office at 4.32-8549, 

M e m b e r s h i p h a s i t s 
p r i v i l e g e s . . . 

m 
m 
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R u g b y m o v i n g t o w a r d s c i i a m p i o n s l i i p 
SPORTS'mEUNl 

The BCIT men's rugby team is 
not financed, nor is it even given uni
forms by BCIT Recreation and 
Athletics; yet it has proven to be far 
and wide the only successful addetic 
program (men or women) at BCIT. 
At seven wins, two draws and one 
loss, die men's rugby team is enjoy
ing a banner year and sit alone in 
second place in die BC men's fourth 
division. 

Intensive practices, strong cama
raderie and an ever increasing desire 
to win a championship have pro
pelled this team to the top of die divi
sion. 

In the pack—the forwards—,6'7" 
eighdi-man Dave smith is leading by 
example and relentlessly pursuing 
the loose ball. Strong line-out jump
ing and tough play by 6'6" Mitch 
Trotman has produced an ample sup

ply of ball to the backs. The front 
row—a trio of big men who won'l 
stop working—are Bruce, Marco and 
team captain Ray. Bruising tackles 
and raw athleticism describe back 
row players Johnny, Aaron and Brad. 
There are odier notables as well. 

The backs are lead by a trio of 
sought after brothers by ttie name of 
Leibel. At scrum-half, Paul Leibel 
combines sheer athleticism and a 
sharp tongue, with an uncanny 
knowledge of the game to shce and 
dice his way dirough the opposition's 
defense. At stand-off, Ryan Leibel is 
able to pick holes in any defense and 
use his incomparable quick thinking, 
speed and "Barry Sander" style 
moves to embarrass the opposition. 
At wing/inside centre, Kurt Leibel 
combines bone-crustiing hits, speed, 
youth and quick-thinking in a way 

worthy of the highest divisions. Co-
captain Clayton Radons definitely 
leads by example. His knowledge, 
experience and leadership has had an 
irreplaceable impact on the team. 
Combine those qualities wiih first 
division skill and you have an all-
star, the oulside and deep backs 
include Triston, Mark Booth, MUce 
Peine and Jason Heath who domi
nate the opposition they have faced. 
Strong mnning, great tackles, sound 
judgment and unteachable finesse 
round oui this core of outside and 
deep back players, Olher notables are 
Bob, Jeff and Steve. 

Come and suppon the leam and 
cheer them on lo victory. Perhaps 
they'll bring home Ihe gold. For 
information on limes and locations 
drop by the Recreation and Athletics 
office in the SAC BuUding. 

BCIT RECREATION & ATHLETICS! 

SKI TICKETS 

BCIT Rec & Athletics is pleasetj 
to be able to sell, at a reduced 
rate, lift tickets to the following 
mountains. 

Moutain Category Price Reg Price 

Whistler Adult $40 $49.22 
Blackcomb Adult $41 $49.22 
Grouse Mt. Adult $18 $29.96 
Grouse Mt. Night $15 $22.47 

11 youd like a boollet aboul Jack Darnel s Whisttv 

i 

NO ONE IN LYNCHBURG knew why 

missed work that spring day in 1904. 

No one except his nephew Lem Motlow. 

who was sworn to silence. You see. Mr, 

Jack was bound for St, Louis and the 

World's Fair, where his whiskey could 

be judged against the world's hnest. 

As it happened, jack Daniel returned 

to Lynchburg with a lot less secrecy -

and a gold medal in his hand, A sip, 

we believe, will confirm ihe Fairs 

judges knew their whiskey. 

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY 

Jack Daniel 

STILL AVAILABLE!!! 

BCIT CHRISTMAS 
SKI BASH! 

Mt. Washington Resort December 18-20 

$160.00* 
Package includes: 
• a fun group race • 

• an apres ski barbeque • 
• 3 days skiing at Mt. Washington • 
• 2 nights hotel accommodation • 
• an hour lesson at any skier level • 
• round trip coach transportation • 

FiUl fees due by Friday, November 25 
*Price based on quad occupancy 

$192 for double occupancy 
Ski Rentals $29.00 for 3 days 

WHISKEY '•; % 
For more information on these 
or other programs drop by the 
Recreation & Athletics office In 

the SAC or call 432-8282 

with Reg Dunlop 
I w.as nonchalantly cruising through the city look

ing for sports news. Actually I was driving around in a 
full panic because as live stated before I'm tired ol 
writing about lockouts and strikes and ridiculous con-
U'act demands. This isn't .sport. It's a parallel universe 
of stupid people. 

Anyway I'm screaming around the city desperate 
to gain some sort of sporting opinion on somelhing. 
anything when il hil mc. Just as I was passing a maga
zine stand I happened lo glance al a periodical lhat 
genuinely affecled my growth as a youdi. 1 .still recog
nize it as an integral part of my view in life. I'm refer
ring of counie to MAD Magazine. 

Here we go. My salute to MAD songs widi a sport-
inii slanl. 

J A M M I N ' MF, (Sung to JAMMIN' ME by Tom 
Petty and the He;irilire;dccrs) 

1 'VE GOT NO COACHES CORNER 
I NEVER LIKED THE NFL 
I GOT NO GAMES TO WATCH 
1 GOT NO GAMES TO CALL 

TAKE BACK YOUR SILLY LOCKOUT 
YOU'RE ALL JUST SICK W H 
GREED 
TAKE BACK YOUR ANGRY 

SLANDER 
LET YOUR POCKETBOOKS BLEED 

Choms 

YOU'RE JAMMIN' ME. YOU'RE 
JAMMIN' ME 
QUIT JAMMIN' ME 
BABY, YOU CAN KEEP ME IN THE MIDDLE OF 
A LOCKOUT 
YOU CAN WALK AWAY. BUT IT'S 
NOT OVER 

TAKE BACK YOUR PRIVATE BOXES 
TAKE BACK YOUR EXPANSION 
PLAN 
TAKE BACK YOUR PRORTS AND LOSSES OF 
YOUR LIFE 
IN GRAVY LAND 

TAKE BACK GARY BETTMAN 
TAKE BACK BOB GOODENOW 
TAKE BACK HARRY SINDEN 
GIVE 'EM ALL SOME PLACE TO GO 

Repeat Choms 

TAKE BACK YOUR OUTRAGEOUS 
CONTRACTS 
AND THE GREED IN YOUNG PAVEL'S fi-YE 
-VTAH TAKE BACK YOUR PLAYER 
UNITY 
AND QUrr TELLIN' US UES 

TAKE BACK PLAYER ROLLBACKS 
TAKE BACK YOUR CRY OF POOR 
TAKE BACK THIS STUPID LOCKOUT 
START PLA-iTNG OR 'WE'RE 
LEAVING NOW 
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Young people arc runrung ihe risk of 
conlracting HIV disease because youlh 
ihemselves and discussion of sexuality 
are still being marginalized, according to 
youth delegates at the eighth annual 
Bntish Columbia HIV/AIDS Conference 
held in Vancouver from November 6th to 
8th. 

Youth delegates at die conference told 
other delegates the information about 
HIV/AIDS is not getting through to 
young people because sex and health edu
cation presented in schools is inadequate. 
They said it was presented to abstractly, 
to incompletely and to infrequendy. They 
said youth should—and wanl lo be 
involved in—their education from devel
oping cumculum to leaching each oilier. 

by Paul Dayson 

"All the pohcies and manuals are writ
ten by adults." said one young woman 
during one seminar. "Adults have to be 
willing to be educated by youth ;is well as 
educate." 

Steph.-ime Wdliams, also a co-director 
of YouthCo, said, "I don't want to hear 
some gross old lady lalkmg about ,scx"— 
quoting a young woman she had spoken 
to die previous week. 

Instead youth told the conference 
they'd like lo hear sex and heallh educa
tion information from someone Ihey 
could relate to. 

You ask me who I'd like to hear it 
from? I'd like lo hear il from someone 
like me," said Brent Allen, "Peer based 
models of service need to be developed, 
involving youth in Iheir design, imple
mentation and evalution" 

According to an Australian delegate, 
his countr)' now nikes peer counselling 
around HIV/AIDS issues for granted as 
"people who have the experience and 
speak the language" are seen to be more 
effective. 

CONSERVATIVES HINDERING 
EDIKATION 

This kind of education may be a long 
way off however. Conservative pressures 
on School Boards are ensuring it. 

Family Life educators—the teachers 
and counsellors who teach sex and health 
education—are already performing a bal
ancing act. Teaching the information 
young people often want to know, or with 
materials using teens langauge can put 
their jobs at risk, 

"Administrative support is needed lo 
go out on a limb to help counsel a stu
dent," said Lezlie Wagman, Community 
Health education Education Consultant 
with die Vancouver Healdi Department, 

Not having that support means the 
teachers loose the ability to be sponta-

A.LD.S, 
Wnf people UP/ sex etfiwflfiofl 

is yjiiji io reodi Ifieir peers 

neous and flexible in dealing with stu
dents' questions or problems because of 
limitations placed on them. 

Nor is it getting easier in Vanouver, 
starting next fall, all materials for Family 
Life classes will be screened by a parent 
committee. 

THE NEED TO EXPIORE DivERsmr 

One of the biggest obstacles is for sex 
and health education is the inclusion of 
information about homosexuality in 
schools for conservatives and fundemen-
taUst christians this has become a rallying 
point for imposing their morals on the 

education system. This has made educa
tors nervous about including any informa
tion other than heterosexual in dieir cUiss-
es. 

Illustrating the point, Famdy Life edu
cators during one seminar discussed the 
topic of anal sex. Asked at what age they 
felt it was appropriate to discuss anal sex 
they held widely divergent views. Some 
stressed the need 10 do so as some hetero
sexual teens are using this practice as a 
method of birth control—but even then 
would wait until 17 or 18—, anodier felt 
it conflicted with his personal morals and 
all felt they would get litde support for 
raising die topic. 

The result of Ihis lack of support for 
the educators is being passed on 10 les
bian, gay and bisexual sludents, 

"School IS nol a positive experictK 
{for queer youth)" said Brent Allen, a 
graduate of sociology from the University 
of Alberta. "Everytime Ihey call you 
queer or faggot in the hall thai has 
dammage," 

Yel there is htde bemg done 10 prcveiil 
litis happening or offer suppon lo these 
smdenls, who an; often tn\ isible being 'in 
the clo,set' hiding their scNual ideiililN 
from their iellow suuleni.s and xiaM 
becau,sc of die intimidation. 

Marc Mertens, a en-direclor 
YoniliC'o, pointed to .iiioilier iiicideni 
where 1 book lo help lesbian, gay and 
bisexuil >oulh understand Iheir scxnalii>. 
disliilniled by the Socieis I'l Fncnd.s illie 
Quakeis). was placed uii resU-icled read
ing li.sl,s—where sludenls must ask Ihcir 
counsellors for access to the book—by 
high school principals. 

"How many lesbian, gay or bisexu,il 
youlh will do lhat?" Mertens said. 

This homophobia means queer youlh 
miss developing the social .skdls for inti
mate relationships when Ihcir cla.ssmales 
do and also lend 10 have self-e.sieeni prob
lem resulting from the harassmeni—ii 1,̂  
eslimated a third of lesbian, gay ami 
bisexual teens will aiiempt suicide 
Ullimalely, this dangerous combinalioii 
pieveiii,s developmeni of safer sex | ia i -
lems, 

"In school heterosexuals evolved dat
ing skills, 1 didn't do thai until after 1 lell 
school," Allen said. 

The end result of Ihis is queers often 
enil up having sexual intercourse before 
social intercourse :uid lack the skills u< 
iiegoliatc s.afer sex widi Iheir partners. 

hicidence of HIV in youth is going to 
sky rocket of ;dl 20 year olds 30 percent 
wdl be HTV positive by the time ihey are 
30, according to one US study, 

•What is being blocked in excluding 
homosexuality from the curriculum, 
according youth delegates at the confer
ence, is information which could save 
dieir peers Uves. 

As YouthCo co-dtreclor Patrick 
McKynlyre said, "If lesbians, gays and 
bisexuals don'l have information aboul 
their lives, they can't make educated 
choices about a healthy Ufestyle " 

JUST SAY KNOW: 
MAKING INFORMED DECISIONS 

The 'just say no' attitude fails young 
people hy not promoting openness and 
cduci 11)11, Knowing and making 
informed decisions involves more than 
understanding where babies come from or 
how lo put on a condom 

continued on page 13 
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